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Post Office Chronology: 
Plans and Proiections 

by Leta Mach and Elaine Skolnik 
The following information was obtained from the files of the Greenbelt 
post office. 
1954 '11he first location of the Greenbelt Post Office was the space now 

occupied by the Pizza-Sub Shop and Twin P ines. At that tim e, tlle 
P ostmaster estim ated post office needs as 1,500 sq. ft. (By 1964, t he 
estimate had risen to 3,500 sq. f t .) 

1955 Greenbelt Hornes Inc. (GHD indicated an interest in constructing 
a facilit y and renting it t o t he post office. 

1956 Two sites w ere considered: t he Schrom tract on t h e east of the 
Baltimore-Washington P a rkway or a facility in the Center . 

1958 Several sites were men tioned: n ear the Center elementary sch ool, 
other parcels in the Greenbelt core, or the vacant Variety store. 
GHI indicated that it was still interested in helping the post office. 

1959 T he post office moved dnto its present locaition after t he Variety store 
wits remodeled. 

1961 A surveyor's certificate (m ap) w as made of a possible site nea r the 
Stidham tract on E dmonston R oad. 

1963 Suggested alternatives were: expanding into the laundromat quar
ters in the Center, building an extension (where the medical ,build
ing is located), or constructing a new building (the Stidham site 
w,as mentioned). However, postal officials said the project would 
have to wait for the Prince Georges Central Facility in Riverdale 
to be completed before space requirements could be analyzed. In 
November, the Center landlord had an unofficial blueprint made of 
the possible expansion. The library would be located on the lower 
level and the post office on the second floor. 

1964 Postmaster Emory Harman listed the alternatives as : 1. extension 
on the side ~d front of present quarters, 2. t he laundromait space, 
3. Suburban Trust Building, 4. a site in front of Center School, 5. 
the rear of the mall, 6. below ,the parking lot, 7. the bowling alley, 
8. outside the business center, such as the National Guard property 
o r the Golden Triangle. 

The following information was obtained from the files of t he city and the 
post office. ' 
1966 The Postmaster General sta ted tha t a new building was approved, 

trubject to choosing a site. In J uly, the city discussed locating the 
post office between the bank and city offices. The postal service 
t entatively approved the site. 

1967 Harman requested expanding into the laundromat temporarily until 
a n ew post office could lbe built. On May 1, the move was made. 
In December, City Manager James Giese wrote postal officials about 
another site but noted t he time the city had spent on tlhe oth er site 
(land between bank and city office) only to have at rejected. 

1968 In April the city council unanimously favored construction of a 
new post office in Greenbelt, s pecifically n oting the Candy Cane City 
liite. I n May, Congressman Hervey Machen stated that he sup
ported and would work for a n ew post office. In December, Mayor 
Edgar Smith wrote to the post office r eal estate branch about the 
Candy Oane City site. On Decem ber 23, t he Deputy Regional Direc-

See CHRONOLOGY, p. 8, cru. 1 

Spelhnan's Response 
In response to the city 

council's letter of November 
27 requesting assistance on 
t he post office m atter, Con
gresswoman Gladys Spellman 

· acted immediately to convey 
the city's concerns to the U. 
S. P ostal Service. She of
fered to arrange a meeting 
with J ohn C. Lintner, Senior 
Representative, Government 
Relations, and other appropri
ate Postal Service officials and 
Greenbelt officials to discuss 
the matter in detail. 

Spellman also requested copies 
o:( any documentation the Postal 
Service had used in making its 
computations for the need for 
expanded service over the next 
ten years. "What type of statis
tics were used?" she asked. 

The city council unanimously 
prefers that a customer service 
facilit y (stamp sales, package 
m ailing a nd pick- up, postal box
es) remain in the Greenbelt 
commercial center. They ask ed 
for Spellman's help in determin
ing whether t his separation of 
customer services from l)istr ibu
tion services has a chance of 
success. 

Greenbelt Jr. High News 

T he Greenbelt Junior H igh 
School PTSA will be held on Fri 

day, Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. A Gymkana 
P rogram will be featured. 

The winter holiday concert will 
be h eld a t 7:30 p.m . on W ednesday, 
D ec. 20. T he p ublic is invited. 

Greenbelt Prepares For Public Hearings 
On Greenbelt Metro Station Site Plans 

by John Seng 
At the December 4 meeting, 

the Greenbelt City Council ac
cepted an Advisory Planning 
Board (APB) recommendation 
to support preliminary design 
plans for the future area Metro 
station. The WMATA will for
mally present those plans at the 
December 12 General Plans 
Hearing at Greenbelt Junior 
High School. (At a work ses
sion Tuesday, Council prepared 
statements to be presented at 
the hearing) 

In presenting findings, APB 
Chairman Donald Volk also out
lined several "modifications" re
solved by the board during its 
November 29 session. 

APB Meeting 
The majority of APB's concerns 

revolTe around vehfoular and pe
destrian access to the future sta
tion. Concerned that present WM
ATA plans make no such provi
sion from Springhill Lake or the 
Hollywood s ection of College Park, 
APB member Mary Clarke intro
duced a motion requesting such 
access, which quickly passed 4-0. 

Secondly, since present plans pro
vide I-495 a ccess only from the 
west , the APB suggested east bound 
a ccess exits and a bridge be con
i,idered. That same bridge could al
so allow Cherrywood Lane to c ross 
I-495. But according to a WMATA 
source, "The changes in the high
way configuration to facilitate ac
cess from t h e Capital Beltway will 

not be provided by WMATA and 
a re not the subject of this hearing." 

Under existing plans, if a future 
commuter entered the Greenbelt. 
station from the west to drop off 
a friend, enJtry into Greenbelt would 
be impossible. Likewise, travelers 
entering from Cherrywood Lane 
could not continue out to the Belt
way due to present ramp and park
ing lot designs. 

Volk suggested that council ask 
W'.MATA for an alternative, so that 
people · aren't "forced to go back in 
the opposite direction." 

In another resolution, the APB 
reflected discontent with the pro
posed 1987 completion date as Volk 
urged WMATA to "accelerate this 
schedule." 

Other concerns included the 
masking of storage and mainten
a nce yards with foliage and the 
impact of construction on a small 
st retch of city-owned parkland. 

Impact on Neighborhood 
"The direct impact on city r esi

dents has not been a problem, ac
cording to WlMATA Public Hearing 
Assistant Fairfax Mcca ndlish. "Ac
t ually, we couldn't ha ve hoped for 
a better place to end the E-route. 
Since most of the land is vacant, it's 
t he least cont roversial part." 

College Park Opposition 
On the o ther s ide, College Park is 

the scene of the most controversy 
stemming from the E -route, And 
in opposing the Metrorail as a 
whole, some College Park citizens 
oppose any aspect of Metro that 
affects that city. In reference to the 
Hollywood area access proposed 

by Greenbelt, College Park resident 
John Puffett remarked, "while 
Greenbelt might benefit from such 
•access, it (the council) shouldn't 
recommend what College Park 
should do. We don't want any
thfn_g.'' 

Interviewed a t the December 1 
meeting of the Prince Georges 
County Public Relations: Associa
tion, County Transportation rep
resentative Dee Allison noted, "The 
E route would be under construc
tion if not for College Park oppo
sition. Local governments have a 
tremendous amount of say. But 
most people who travel the Metro 
are sold on it and they see what 
it can do," Allison <:oncludes. 

WMATA spokesman McCandlish 
revealed, "We don't expect many 
people at the December 12 hearing. 
The only unresolved issue is access. 
When people are c ontent, not many 
will come out and support it," he 
said. 

Support 
One who will is Diana McCusker, 

Transportation Chairman of the 
Prince George's County League of 
Women Voter s. A Berwyn resi
dent, McCusk er plans to r elay 
League sent im ent that "the delays 
so far are •inexcusable--they've spent 
10 years h aggling over t he issue." 
Mccusker also supports the build
ing of bikeways. walkways and bi
cycle racks. 

According to the Springhill Lake 
property manager, "perhaps one or 
two of the owners will show up 
for the meeting.'' 

Green Ridge I-louse Lottery 
Sets Order of Application 

by Barbara Likowski 
• · f the An air of expectancy was prevelant in the gymnas1~ 0 . 

Youth Center on Friday morning, Dec. 1. It was so qwet this 
reporter thought she was in t he wrong place until she saw the 
people sitting on the benches around the edge of th~ room. ~The 
largely empty room was being readied for the Festival of Lights 
Craft Show that afternoon). People seemed solemn, yet eager! 

In the middle of the room was a larg~ b ingo drum on a ta~le. 
City workers were behind the table ready to begin the drawmg. 

City Manager J im Giese explain- that did not n ecessarily m ean that 
ed to t hose present t hat t his draw- all Greenbelt ers would be a ccepted. 
ing was not to decide who was to 

g et the aparments fo the new Green Task Forces Meet 
Ridge House, but rather establish 
the order in which applicants would 
be considered. Giese explained fur
ther that certain requirements h ave 
to be cert ified by HUD a nd so it 
may be necessary to move numbers 
around in -som e cases. (For ex
ample, severa l apartments a re 
equipped for the h an dicapped). 
Probably not every application 
would be approved, h e said, and 
probably some people would decide 
t ha t they didn't want th e apartment 
after a ll. In all there w ere 100 
applicants from Greenbelt and 104 
from outside the city. Greenbelt 
residents a re to be given first con 
sideration. 

Giese speculated that probably 
half of the applications will be con
sidered before Christmas and half 
after. The first occupants of the 
100 apartments should start moving 
in a round March with all apart
ments filled in about 2 months. 

The audience listened patiently. 
Then it was time to put the cards 
of Greenbelters into the drum and 
begin the drawing. Councilmen 
Thomas W'hite and Richard Cas
taldi drew the first name and then 
Giese and assistant city manager 
Dennis Piendak drew the rest. The 
quiet continu ed. In order to pro
tect the privacy of applicants only 
last names were called unless there 
were two applicants with the same 
last n ame. And then it was over! 
There were no shouts of joy or de
jection. Greenbelters k new how 
soon t h ey could be e~pected to 1be 
considered. 

The second drawing, that of non
Greenbelt ers, was anti-climactic. 
Although ome non-Greenbelter ap
plicants were presnt, nam es werf> 
drawn from s uch far- away places 
as F lorida, Massachusetts, Dela
ware and W est Virginia. Others 
were from many parts of Maryland 
- Leonardtown, L aurel, Hyatts
ville, Silver Spring, et c., and near
by Virginia and W ashington, D. C. 
A few had Greenbelt a ddresses but 
lived outs ide the city limits. 

F ollowing the drawin gs Giese an
swered quest ions. 

1 
One thing p e.>ple 

seem ed to want to be sure of was 
how Greenbelters would be con
sidered. While Giese assured them 
that Greenbelters would get firs:: 
consideration, he pointed out that 

.. 
WHAT GOES ON 
Fri., Dec. 8, 7:80 p.m. Greenbelt 

Jr. High P'l1SA meeting 

Sun., Dec. 10, 3 p.m. Greenbelt 
Concert Band Christmas Con
cert, Greenbelt' Youth Center 

Tues., Dec. 12, 7:80 p.m. Bethune 
Jr. High PTSA meeting 
7:30 p.m . Greenbelt Metro Sta
tion Public Hearing, Greenbelt 
Jr. High. 
8 p.m. Gill Aesthetics & Envi
ronment Comm., Hamilton PI. 

Wed., Dec. 13, 12 noon, Golden 
Age Club's Annual Christmas 
party, Yout h Center 

Thurs., Dec. 14, 7:30 p.m. Wom
an's Club of Greenbelt Christ
m as party, Community Chur~h 

by Mary Lou W illamson 
Community Task Forces I- B and 

II..JB studying 13 junior high schools 
for possible closing are holding 
weekly meetings through mid-JWl
uary. Task F orce I- B , including 
Greenbelt junior higlh school, will 
m eet tonight, Thursday, December 
7 at N icholas Orem jun!ior high at 
7 p.m. and at Buck L odge on De
cember 11. Flrom 7- 7:30 T ask F orce 
members tour the school; from 
7:30-9:30 the com mittee meets pri
marily to discuss the school; a.nd 
from 9:30-10 p.m. there will be time 
for public discussion or comment. 
The group will meet at Greenbelt 
junior high on January 3. 

Task Force Il-B 
Task Force II-B, including both 

Mary Bethune junior high and 
Kent junior ihlgh, is proceeding 
somewhat differently. Saiturday, 
Dec. 2, the group spent 5 hours in 
a. grand tour of all the schools they 
a re t o review. 

At last Monday's m eeting the 
g roup established its evening sched
ule allowing public participation 
from 7- 7:30 p.m. and general meet
ing to follow until 10 p.m. The next 
meetings w.ill 'be held a t 'Bladens-
burg Junior High on Wednesday, 
December 13 and rut Kent on Mon
day, December 18. 

T he group decided to focus. on 
those two schools first. 

The public is invited .to attend all 
meetings, . ,though public participa
tion will be limited to specific t imes. 

Holiday Musical Gift 
by Stephen Pola.schik 

The Greenbelt Recreation De
partment and the Greenbelt Coooert 
Band of P rince Georges County 
will be present ing their a nnual holi
day musical gift to residents and 
their friends t his Sunday, after
n oon, at 3 p.m. in the Youth Center. 
The joyful package will include a 
variety of internat ional favor ites by 
composers Bach , Handel, Mendel
ssohn, and R imsky-Korsakov, as 
well as Amer ican holiday s eason 
com positions by Leroy Anderson. 

Adding her singing talent to the 
presen ta tion will be Mrs. Char
lotte Krushinski of Glen Burnie. 
Charlotte studied in Baltimore u n
der the tutelage of Dr. Johann Al
t erman and has sung in many Bal
timore churches. She is presently 
a soloist at st. John's United 
Church of Christ and is a member 
of the United Singers of Baltimore 
and the Deutscher Damenchor cho
ral organizations. 

Youngsters wlll also appreciate a 
march, a marimba solo, a trumpet 
duet and holiday season favorites 
such as "Sleigh Ride", "The Story 
of Christmas", and "A Christmas 
Festival". 

John De!Homme, band conduc
tor and all band members are anx
ious to have many people share 
this hour of musical giving in ap
preciation for Greenbelt's continu
ing s upport of their efforts. ,Any
one who can possibly come to the 
Youth Center, please do so to help 
set a joyful base for the coming 
holidays. There is no charge. 

Stephen Polascllik 

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 
Monday, December 11, 1978 

8 p.m. 

To authorize the execution of contract with CMF 

Management Co., Inc., for Green Ridge House. 

Gudrun Mills 

City Clerk 
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METRO PUBLIC HEARING 
Greenbelters will have an opportunity next Tuesday evening 

to com ment on the design plans for the Greenbelt Metrorail station 
( see story , page 1) . 

The 600 foot long central platform station is one of the largest 
designed for Metro. One half will be covered. The Mezzanine, 
containing fare vending and collection equipment, would be loca
ted below the platform and can be entered from either east or west. 
Curiously, there ar'e no plans a t present for access points on the 
west side of the tracks. 

\ 
We would agree with the ci ty council and the Advisory Plan-

ning Board that both pedestrian and vehicular access to the station 
could be improved . Residents of Spr inghill Lake immediately to 
the east and Hollywood (College P ark) to the w est ar e within 
easy walk ing distance of the Greenbelt station, but there is no easy 
way to walk ; in the case of Hollywood, t here is no safe way to 
walk, either. 

We can see a need for safe, convenien t b icycle paths leading 
to the station, as well as high quali ty b ike r acks. 

Most particularly, those of us w ho live to the north and east 
of the Beltway must use Greenbelt Road and a widened Cherry
wood L ane. We can visualize t raffic jams along Greenbelt Road, 
as well as a clogged intersect ion at G reenbelt Road and Cherry
wood L ane. 

We agree with council on the need fo1 an overpass to connect 
Cherrywood Lane with Crescent/Ridge via Ivy Lane in Spr inghill 
Lake North. In thi s way motorists from Greenbelt could get to the 
station without using Greenbelt Road. Also, SHL residen ts would 
be spared the increased traffic that otherwise would have t o use 
SHL streets to get to the sta tion . 

Not too many years ago, the Greenbelt line was scheduled 
for completion in 1980. Now, we are told t hat date has been pushed 
back to 1985 or perhaps even 1987. We hope this tren d can be 
reversed. Greenbelt needs Metro now. 

It is imperat ive that residents attend the hearing, find out about 
the p lans and offer suggestions. 

Women of St. Hugh's 
Christmas Meeting 

The Women of St. Hugh's invi te 
all Greenbelte rs t o t hei r Decem
ber Christmas m eeting on Wednes
da y, D ec. 13 a t 8 p.m. The guest 
s peaker will be Sister Catherine 
J oan Skelley, SND, a native of Bos
ton, M ass. and a Siste r of Notre 
Dame. S iste r Catherine taught high 
sohool for 18 years. She has also 
taught at Trinity College for Wom
en in W ashlng,ton, D .C. and has 
do ne missionary work in Africa. 

'I1here wil be a mass a t 7 :30 p.m. 
a nd the m eeting will follow in 
Grenoble Hall. R efreshments will 
b e served. 

Dial 911 for Fire /Rescue 
by \Vayne Lewis 

The m onth of Octobe r was a busy 
m onth for t h e membe rs of the 
G reen belt Volunteer F ire D epart
'm en t and R escue Squad . A tota l 
of 84 fi re calls and 80 rescue calls 

'Wer e logge<l. Som e, of t h e calls were 
needless calls arou nd Halloween 
tim e. 

T raining h as a lso been taking u}I 

a large par t of members' t ime. At 
present, five members are enrolled 
in Emergency Me<lical Technician
Ambulance classes. Several officers 
have taken courses in Fire Ground 
Command, Automatic Sprinkler 
Systems, and several other fire / 
rescue related areas. Sor:1e of the 
members are planning on attending 
the Forcible Entry and Ventilation 
·workshop to be held in early De
cember. Refresher classes in CPR 
also assist in keeping the mem bers 
up to date on the latest techniques. 

Our first snovvfall of the season 
was another indication of t h e a p
proaching winter season. R em em 
ber, if you a re n ot up t o a lot of 
snow rem oval and are not in ex
cellent physical shape, take it easy 
when s hoveling snow from your 
w alks. Excess ~rain may cause 
t he onset of a heart attack. 

Bethune PTSA 
The December PTSA meeting at 

Bethune will be held on Tuesday, 
D ecember 12 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
school. '!'his will be a musical pro
gram by t he band and c,horus under 
t he direction of Mr. Mattin and 
Miss Zechers . Everyone is urged 
to a t tend. 

Woman's Club News 
The Woman's Club of Greenbelt 

will hold its Christmas party on 
Thursday, December 14, at 7 :30 
p .m. in the social hall of the Com
munit y Ohurch. Mrs. Bernice Nel
son and her committee are busy 
making favors for members ~d 
guests, who will exchange gifts. 
Members are ,also aske<l to bring 
g if ts for patie nts at Glendale Hos
pi tal. 

The Board m eeting will be held 
on December 7 a t the home of the 
President, Mrs . Peg Wainscott. 

Summer Job Guide 
Is Now Available 

Congresswoman Gladys Noon 
Spellman remin d s 5th D is t rict 
young people that t h e Civil S ervicP. 
Commission's a n nual summer job 
announcement, describing summer , 
employment opportunities, is now 
off the presses. 

Identified as CSC Announcem ent 
No. 414, the annual bulletin in
cludes information on t h e kinds of 
federal government jobs filled dur
ing the summ er months, the quali
fications for these jobs, details on 
how and where to apply and the ap
plication deadlines. 

Mrs. Spellman said the bulletin 
can be picke<l up at the Fe<ler a l 
Job Information Cen ter at Civil 
Service Headquarte rs , 1900 E S t ., 
NW, Washington. If t hey prefer, 
consti tuents can call 254-9847 and 
leave a recorde<l message request
ing ttlhe anouncement be maile<l to 
them, she said. 

Congratulations 
To tue Editor: 

Isn' t it nice to know you're offi
cia lly middle aged? 

Seriously, completing your 41st 
year of continuous publication is a 
significant milestone and one you 
truly can be proud of. 

As a lon~ime reader of the News 
Review, I also can say your years 
of publication have been years of 
invaluable service to the Greenbelt 
community. Like the city itself, 
you have grown up since your be
ginnings as a mimeographed news
letter in 1937. 

The future should hold nothing 
but good things for a publication 
wi th such a wor,thy past. Congratu
lations ! 

Gladys Noon Spellman, 
l\fember of Congress 

Help Care for the Lake 
To the Editor: 

Thanksgiving morning I took my 
little grandson, Andrew Knoll, on a 
jog around Greenbelt Lake. We 
stopped a t a bench and reste<l. 
His eyes dropped down ,to the edge 
of the lake. "I can't see anything 
pretty" he said. It occured to m e 
a t that moment, that a small child 
is lower to the ground, and there
fore, he is more aware of the litter 
about him. 

When I was a child my dad took 
me on nature hikes. My memory 
is one of a field of flowers. I hope 
my grandson will not have to re
member rusty cans, broken bottles 
and dirty papers. 

Please help! 
Eliz. J. Robinette 

Keep the F-6 Route 
To the Editor: 

I s ure hope t h e F6 bus route 
will con binue like it is now. I live 
on W estway Road in the University 
Squa re apartmen ts. This bus goes 

r ight by the a partm en t where I live 
a nd I ride i t quite often. I've been 
so happy with it .. . I s ure do ap
p reciate ve ry much this bus r ou t e 
a nd wonderful service. 

You see I don 't drive a car and 
I've been so thankful for this F6 
bus rou te. The ones that object to 
to t h e F6 bus route, all of t hem 
have cars to go ,anywhere they 
want to go, I guess. I really don't 
know. I sure hope you never con
eider discontinuing it. 

Mrs. Wilson Beavers 

Seniors Christmas Party 
by Blanche Lee 

The Greenbelt Golden Age Club 
will hold its· annual Christmas party 
at the Youth Center Wednesday, 
December 13 at 12 noon. A catere<l 
buffet luncheon is planned with 
holida y decorations. M,embers may 
bring guests by calling Dorothy 
Nolan at 345-7838 for reservation. 

Election of officers for the coming 
year is scheduled for December 20 
at the Youth Center. 

Fun Runs 
The Greenbelt Running Club's 

Fun Runs for this last month of 
the year will be on Dec. 9 ,and 
feature ½ mile, 1 mile, and 10,000 
meter (6.2 miles) runs. The Fun 
Run on Dec. 23, will include a ¼ , 
mile, 1 mile, and 2¾ mile runs. 
All runs take place near the-- con
cession stand at the Greenbelt Lake. 
There are no signups or entry fees, 
but every finisher receives a certi
ficate, which is suitable for framing. 
For further information call Larry 
Noel a t 474-9362. 

Roosevelt Calendar 
December: 

Dances 
D ec. 9 - Band and B ooster Club 

TOGA Da n ce, 8 ,p.m. 
D ec. 16-H oliday Dance and Jun

ior R ing Da nce, 8 p.m. 
It's Academic 
Dec. 10-Th e fi rst g a m e of the 

year, Roosevelt vs . A rchbishop 
Carroll and Capitol P age 
School, will be televise<! on 
Sun., D ec. 10 at 11 a.m. on 
WRC--TV, Channel 4. 

Boys' Basketball 
D ec. 9-Hom e game vs. Coolidge, 

6-8 p .m . 
D ec. 18-Away, 7 p.m. 

Girls' Basketball 
D ec. 12-Home game vs. Queen 

Anne, 4 :30 p.m. 
Dec. 15-Home game, ~:30 p.m. 

Ohristmas Vacation: Dec. 23-
Jan. 2 

Devlin Vows to fight 
For GHI Tax Relief 

Del. Gerard F. Devlin (D-P.G.) 
has announced that he will re-in
troduce legislation he sponsored 
last year to provide rehabilitation 
tax relief for GHI. The legisla
tion uses a system of tax credits 
to offset increases in tax assess
ments for a number of years fol
lowing rehabilitation. 

"Frankly, we were limited in 
what we could do last year be
cause the Assembly was concentra
ting on getting an overall tax re
lief bill enacted,' Devlin said. 
"With that accomplishe<l, however, 
and with GHI's recent vote to re
habilitate and its designation as a 
N eighborhood Strategy Area by the 
Federal Government, I think we 
stand a much better chance of 
getting the legislature to approve 
this bill. I know that GHI members 
will be stretching their budgets to 
accomplish the rehabilitation, and 
dese rve a ll the h elp they can get." 

SHL HOLIDAY CONTEST 
A holiday decorating contest of 

pabios and balconies is being held 
in the Springhill Lake Apartment 
development. No registration is 
needed, but volunteers who can as
sist in the judging are asked to call 
474-4555. A list of winners will be 
posted a t the SHL Community 
House on Dec. 21 at 10 a.m. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Church 
40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Church School 9 :30-10.30 .,_,m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

(Cribbery and Nursery provided) 
SERMON: 

"Would You Believe a Stable?" 
Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham 

Pastor - 474-3381 

Springhill Lake Presents 
"Nutcracker" December 12 

On Tuesday, Dec. 12 at 7 :30 p.m., 
Springhill Lake Elementary School's 
stage will be transformed into the 
magical kingdom of the "Nutcrac
ker." 

The performance, under the direc
tion of the music teacher, Pat 
Smith, will feature third and fourth 
graders. The school's chorus ·and 
instrumental music group will add 
to the evening's entertainment. 

All are invited to join in a de
lightful evening of holiday spirit. 

Democratic Club Holds 
Installation-Holiday Gala 

Newly elected officers of the Elea
nor & Franklin Roosevelt Demo
cratic Club will be installed at the 
Third Annual Holiday Gala to be 
'held on Friday, Dec. 15. 

The program starts with cocktails 
from 8-9 p.m.- Buffet Dinner at 9, 
followe<l by Disco Dancing and open 
bar. 

For ticket information contact 
Dorothy Rothgeb at 441- 1070 o~ Pat 
Unger at 474- 1052. 

Postal Holiday Hours 
The Post Office will be open 1 

hour later (until 6 p.m.) for two 
weeks (Dec. 4 - Dec. 22) weekdays 
only a nd one hour later on Sat., 
D ec. 16 (1 p.m.). This extra hour 
is for Parcel Pick-up Only. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder MUI 
Rd., Beltsville 

8 a .m. Holy Communion 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

(Holy Communion 1st Sunday) 
- 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bats, Rector 
422-8057 

MISHKAN TORAH 
Ridge & Westway 474-4223 

Rabbi Kenneth Berger 
Fri., D ec. 8, 8 p.m. "Concepts of the Friday evening service" 
Sat., Dec. 9, 9:30 a.m . "Va' yaytzay, the Sedra of the w eek" 
S un ., D ec. 10, 4-7 p.m . All you can eat Spaghetti Dinner 

Adult $2.75 child $1.75. 
7:30 p.m. Israeli Dance Class - $2 adult, 50c child 

- THE PUBLIC IS WELCOME -

Put feet on your prayers. 

Give expression to your faith. 
. Let God's Word speak to your life. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474--4212 Oreecent & Greeahlll Roau 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun) 9:45 am 

Worship servicea 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

Mid- week prayer service (Wed.) 8:00 pm , 

For bus transportation, call Church office 8:30-12:30 weekda;rL 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mornings) 

Sunday 
Church School for all - 9:45 
Worship Service - 11 a.m. 

Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pastors 

C 
Holy Cross Lutheran ~hurch 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 8:SO and 11:15 a.m. 

Sunilay Srbool: 9:M 1t.n1. 

Wl'f'kday Nunery School: 9-11:!IO a.m. 
Edward B. Birner, Putor Phone 343-6lll 
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Greenbelt Road-Kenilworth Ave. 
Plans Presented to Local Officials 

by Karen Sarro 
No commitment was made to the 

estimated $14 million Greenbelt 
Road/ Kenilwol"IJh Avenue intersec-
1::lon project at the November 15 
'briefing for state and local elected 
officials on the Maryland Depart
ment of Transportation's Five Year 
Capital Improvement Program 
(1980-84), according to Dennis E. 
Piendak, assistant city manager. 

Although no decision was ma.de 
about the project, Piendak did say 
Ile came away from the briefing 
with tlhe feeling that "at least the 
project wasn't being dead-ended,'' 
as he felt it had been in the past. 

Piendak did not say he was opti
mistic but that, contrary to the sit
uation in previous years, the project 
is not being put on tihe "back burn
ers." According to Piendak, all 
11.ecessary preparatory work to un
dertake construction is being done, 
although there are no construction 
funding guarantees. 

In a memo concerning the meet
ing, prepared for Greenbelt City 
Manager James K. Giese, Piendak 
noted that Senator Conroy and Del
egates Jerry Devlin, Joan Pitkin 
and Charles Ryan also attended. 
Under questioning by Delegate Ry
an, M. S. Oaltrider, State Highway 
Administrator, reported that a con
sultant is 'working full blast,' with 
a projected date of October 1979 
for completion of final alternatives. 
If preliminary planning can be 
completed by then, designing would 

Honors at ERSHS 
by Carolyn Williamson 

On Tuesday November 21, the 
Eleanor Roosevelt Senior High 
National Honor Society •inducted 29 
new seniors. The .guest speaker 
was Judge Vincent Femia, father 
of Ann Femia, who is the NHS 
President. Of these 29, 5 are 
Greenbelters. They are Diane Bur
chick, Birgit Falk, Riki Maeda, Ra
fael Sela, and Frank Wilson. 

The 670 members of the first 
quarter honor roll were invited to 
attend. Over 50% of the freshman 
class and 30% of the sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors alike were 
on this list. 

Manisha Dhuria, Peter Linstrom 
and Diana Turkiewicz achieved ~ 
4.0 average or straight A's. Students 
achieving a 3.5 to 3.9 grade average 
were Mira Batra, Ginger Gordon, 
stephen Jascourt, Caryn Laventa 
Eric Crabtree, Amanda Greene' 
Heather Peterson, Christine Ran' 
E>liizabeth Turkiewicz, Carolyn Wil~ 
liamson, Jennifer Wilson, Carl 
Ohoper, Lisa DeWitt, Ponnro Houl 
Karen Jones, Laura Kressler, Phi!i; 
McOonnell, Irene Meglis, Arnold 
Voketaitis, Jonathan Birner, Diane 
Burchick, Richard Burrell, Bonnie 
Carls, Snezana Oockburn, Rudi 
Distler, Birgit Falk, Mark Feeney, 
Paul Felsher, June Goldstein Jan
ice Halsey, Jeanne Hensel,' Sung 
Kang, Jennifer MacQuillan, Riki 
Maeda, Jacqueline McFarland, Ra
fael Sela, and James Sinden. 

Those receiving a 3.0 to 3.49 
grade average were Heidi Beck 
;M'fohacl Bracken, Adrian Danchen~ 
ko, Julianna Laswovth, Chris San
ford, Anne MaI'lie Charter, Denise 
Gordon, Patricia Hsiao, Wan Kang, 
Alan MacQuillan, Mary Pinckney 
Regina Ricciuti, Martin Swank' 
CaTOlyn Szafran, Alan Amberg, Ca~ 
rey Baker, Victor Boswell, Brett 
Brillkley, Christine Chavrid, Chris
tine Coloe, Thomas Cooper, Gregg 
Davis, Elisa Kelly, Monica Macklin 
Bri&n Magee, Kathleen Manso/ 
CJ,nthia Mayer, Ohristdne Meister' 
Eric Neupert, Richard Newton' 
Dafo Patton, Daniel Pearson, Eri~ 
Postpischil, Julie Savage, Audrey 
Slmultz, Paul Simon, Anatole Su
cl!.er, Frank Taylor, Carrie Trunzo, 
Sam Truong, Marie Unger, Eric 
Wein_er, Carole White, Jeffrey 
Whitmg, James Baker, Frederick 
Bender, Robert Bodner, Peter Brac
ke11., Roscoe Butler, William Capo
tosto, Dana Dean, Birgit Falk Ke
vin Fendlay, Richard F itzen;eiter 
Carolyn Gardner, James Gelfo, Lln~ 
da Goodenough, Gary Hibbs, Mar
vin_ Hicks, Pondory Hou!, Joseph 
lnS1gna, Pamela Jordan, Lynn La
bukas, Karen Lee, Debra Marshall, 
Andrew Meglis, Scott Peltin, Mi
chae1 Rousseau, David Sardelli, Su
san Summitt, and Frank Wilson. 
Congratulations! 

follow. 
The memo also noted Caltrider's 

prediction that construction could 
not take place for at least three 
yea.rs. No comment was made, how
ever, as to how soon after those 
three years construction would be
gin. Carltrider did not say from 
wlhere and when construotion fund
ing would come. 

"A year or so ago," said Piendak, 
"the state presented several prelim
inary designs for improving traffic 
flow through the intersection. The 
designs basically involve running 
Greenbelt Road under Kenilworth 
A venue • . • The total project is 
estim!lit:ed to cost about $14 mil
lion.'' 

The state's role in the program is 
to allocate funds and take responsi
ibility for construction. "Highway 
construction is very expensive, 
that's one of the reasons the state 
has had problem,s funding projects,'' 
said Piendak. The final decision as 
to priority lies with <!Jhe county 
council ,and the st!lit:e legislature. 
The State Highway Administration 
only proposes the plan. 

"The council has been urging that 
the work be done for many, many 
years,'' said Piendak. Over a year 
ago, the state did ask the city coun
cil for comments on the various al
ternatives they .were J?roposing, but 
Greenbelt has no specific role in the 
program, according to Piendak. 

The Capital Improvement Pro
gram has a priority system consist
ing of three categories. The Green
belt Road/Kenilworth Avenue pro
ject is a 'category 2' project, mean
ing it is currently programmed for 
preconstruction activities. 'Category 
1' consists of those projects already 
programmed for construction .. 

'Category 3' applies to those pro
jects having high priority and pro
jected construction within the next 
20 years. Reconstruction of Green
belt Road between the Baltimore
Washington Parkway and Kenil
worth Avenue is a category 3 11ro
ject. 

Recreation Review 
Men's "A" League Basketball 

Slots are filling up fast with only 
a few spaces left for the men's 
franchised basketball league. Bro
chures with league information 
may be obtained at the Youth Cen
ter Business Office, weekdays 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. For ·additional infor
mation, call the Rec. Depart. week
days, 47~878. 
Festival of Lights 

On Fri., Dec. 15, the Greenbelt 
Jaycees will be touring the city 
judging the visible outdoor decora
tions for their Annual Christmas 
Decorations Contest. Participants 
should be .sure to have lights on at 
du.sk. 
Roller Skating 

L~ the youngsters come down to 
1:lhe Center Elementary School for 
the Rec. Depart. sponsored roller 
skating program. Held twice a 
week from 4-5:30 p.m. the 1st thru 
3rd graders skate on Weds. with 
the 4th <!Jhru 61:lh graders on Fri. 
Rink skates can be rented. A nom
inal fee is charged at the door. 
Open Gyms 

Following is a schedule of other 
open gyms in the area: Greenbelt 
Jr. High Scihool - Sundays, 1- 5 p.m.; 
E. Roosevelt Sr. High School - Sun
days, 6-10 p.m. 

STATE FARM 

I • .., 
llNSURANC~J 

For Insurance Call . 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmom1ton Rd. 
Greenhelt. Md. %Cl7'l0 

474-5007 
Like a good neiithbor, 
State Farm is there. 

"3tate Farm Insurance CompanlH 
Home, Offices: Bloom!ngton, Ql 
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NEW BUS SCHEDULES 
New bus schedules are available 

at the Greenbelt library. Green
belters can also contact Metro at 
600 5th st., N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20001, or call 637-2437. 

Credit Where Credit Is ·oue 
The article "Greenbelt Center 

Poll Results" which appeared in 
last week's News Review was the 
produot of many staff members. 
Most of the names were inadver
tently omitted. Leta Ma.ch, Barbara 
Likowski, Alan Amberg and Carl 
Choper handed out the question
naires at •the election polls. Likow
ski and Mach tabulated and wrote 
up the results. John Seng design
ed the visual chart and did some 
final editing. 

Elderly and Infirm 

Aided by Pepco Plan 
Potomac Electric Power Co. has 

begun a third party notification 
program to aid customers who ex
perience difficulties in paying their 
electric bills, and as a result, face 
discontinuance of electrical service. 

PEPCO's new program is open 
to all customers, but is planned to 
help elderly or infirm customers 
who misplace or forget to pay their 
electric bills, or I who experienc~ 
occasional financial difficulties. Un
der the program, PEPCO customers 
may designate a third party to be 
notified if their electrical service is 
scheduled to be discontinued be
cause they have not paid their bill. 
The third party, who will not be 
responsible in any way for 

1
payment 

of the bill, will be no · fled by 

PEPCO in time for him or her to 
take action to prevent discontin
uance of service. 

The third party may be anyone 
the customer chooses, such as a 
friend, relative, clergyman or 
neighbor. Any customer who wish
es to participate must furnish PEP
CO with the name, address, tele
phone number and signature of the 
third party, along with the custo
mer's own name, address, teleJ?hone 
number and signature. PEPCO is 
now sending enrollment informa,
tion for this program to all custom
ers. Interested customers should 
fill out and return the enrollment: 
form to the company if they wish 
to participate. 

For further information about 
the third party notification pro
gram, customers can call PEPCO at 
833-7500. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

GREENBELT STATION and STORAGE YARD 

Tuesday, December 12, 1978 

7:30 p. m. 

Greenbelt Junior High School 

8950 Edmonston Road 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

Notice is hereby given that the Washington Metropolitan Area 

Transit Authority will hold a public hearing to consider that por

tion of the proposed Metro Greenbelt Route along the east side of 

the B & 0 Railroad north of Greenbelt Road including the Green

belt Station and Storage Yard. 

To register on the witness list, call Herb Leonard, WMATA Office 

of Community Services, 637-1092. 

green belt station 

M 
metro 

proposed 
site plan 
not final 

10-78 

washington metropolitan area transit authority 
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[(,J1Ei'l11tg11 • 
ACOOPERATIVEOPEN ccjt)p 

TO ALL SHOPPERS ,, II \. . 
Visit Our In-Store Pharmacy 
Beer & Wine Sale on Sunday ---

WESTERN ICEBERG 

LET UCE 
HEAD 39c 

FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
c100.sz.> 12 for SJ 

MILD FIRM (3----lb. bag) 

Onions 2 for $1.00 
FRESH CRISP 8--oz. pkgs. 

Carrots 3 for $1.00 
SWEET (175---SIZE) 

Tangerines 15 for $1.00 
--------------------------, 
'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON 

5-lb. 
bag 

CO-OP 

PILLSBURY 

FLOU 
C 

With this coupon 
and add'l $10.00 

food purchase 

Effect. Dec. 6-12, 1978 
Limit one per family 

------------------T------• 
'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON 

SOFT N' PRETTY 

TOILET TISSUE 
DECORATOR, ASSORTED, WHITE 

4-ROLL 
PAK 

CO-OP 
68( With this coupon 

and add'l $10.00 

food purchase 

Effeot. Dec. 6-12, 1978 
Limit one per family --------------------------

'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON 
1 

, FINAL TOUCH 
FABRIC SOFTENER . 68( ::ha!:: ;:o~:n 

33-o:z:. 
food purchase 

btl. 

Co Op Effect. Dec. 6-12, 1978 
• Limit one per family 

--------------------------1 
'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON 

I 1-lb. 

CO-OP 

MARGARINE 
s With this coupon 

and add'l $10.00 
food purchase 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" SHORGOOD 

RES 
WHOLE 
FRYERS 

lb. 
C 

CUT-UP 
lb. 55c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 

lb. I 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

Sirloi Sek 

I • 

GWALTNEY SLICED 

Bacon 
1-lb. vac. Pk. 

BANQUET 

Mac. & Cheese 

2-LB. 99c 
PKG. 

LYDEN FARMS SHOESTRING 20---m. pkg. 

French Fries 35c 
CO-OP 6-oz. can 

Orange Juice 40c 

CO-OP 

Y ello,w American 
Slices 

8
_
0
,, 79e 

pkg. 

BLUE BONNET 1-lb. pkg. 

Soft Margarine 78c 
I Qtrs. FOR 
I co p Effect. Dec. 6-12, 1978 FLEISCHMANNS 

J_ ___ : ____________ ~~:_~:_ii~_:~il:_ Dry Yeast 
len (ea.) 

Ile 
PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 6-12, 1978 
We reserve the right to limit sale items to:½ units per CU!tomer. 

I 

Thursday, December 7, 1978 · 

BONELESS 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE BEEF 

TRIMMED 
LOIN 

CUT-TO 
ORDER 

lb. 1.78 
CONSISTS OF SIRLOIN AND PORTER
HOUSE STEAKS AND GROUND MEAT. 

FRESH GRADE A CHOICE OF CHIX 

Breasts, Thighs · 
& Drumsticks lb. 96c 
FRESH 

Chicken Wings 
FR.ESH 

Chicken Livers 

.I-
FRUIT DRINK 

lb. 67c 

lb. 75c 

• PUNCH ❖ GRAPE • ORANGE 

r 

64-o:z:. 
btl. 

DOMINO 

. 

SUGARS 
DK. BROWN 
LT. BROWN 
10-X 

1-LB. 39c 
BOX 

WISK 
DETERGENT 

½-gal. jug 

2.18 
PENNA. DUTOH 

Noodles, 
fine, med., broad 

MUSSELMAN'S 

Cherry Pie Filling 
SHORTENING 

Crisco Shortening 

121 CENTERWA Y 

1-lb. pkg. 

58c 
21-oz. call 

1.18 
3-lb. can 

1.,88 

Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 10-6 
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Recreation Department 
Teaches CPR Technique 

GHI NOTES 
Du ring the pas t several days, 

GHI members have received two 
questionnaires related to the reha
bilitation program. One page of 
the · questionnaire refers to whether 
a member will want financial assist
ance in order to pay for rehabilita
tion of his home. The other ques
tionnaire ,asks w>hether a member 
intends to pay cash for rehabilita
tion. 

by Karen Sarro 
Would you know what to do if the man walking down the 

street in front of you suddenly had a heart attack? Most people 
wouldn't. 

You run up to him. He's not breathing. There's no chest 
movement and no air coming from his nose or mouth. His heart 
has stopped. There's no pulse. His eyes begin to dilate. What 
do you do now? 

Some misunderstanding has oc
curred over that portion of the 
questionnai,re which indicates what 
a member's monthly increase will 
be once rehabi'litation occurs. 

These signs would be present if 
a pemon is having a heart attack. 
That man on the street may be 
saved rif the proper step is taken. 
That step is Cardiopulmonary Re
suscitation (CPR) - artificially re
storing breathing and cireulation 
to a body in which both actions 
ihave stopped. 

The purpose of the Greenbelt 
CPR program is to teach residents 
enough so they would know what 
to do if such a situation arises. 
The program's ultimate goal is to 
educate one person in each house
hold with the CPR technique. 

OPR requires no complicated de
vices, no lengthy preparation and 
no special drugs. It is a simple 
procedure, as simple as A-B---C, Air
way, Breathing, Circulation. But, 
in order to completely understand 
CPR, the tightly knit relationship 
between the heart, lungs and brain 
must first be understood. 

Wlten a person goes into cardiac 
arrest, the brain stops sending sig
nal3 to the heart to pump. This is 
caused initially by the lack of 
fresh air in the lungs which cuts 
off the oxygen supply to the blood
stream. 

The heart still continues to pump 
but the blood that reaches the 
brain has no oxygen. In turn, this 
lack of oxygen to the brain cells 
stops their ability to send signals. 
The heart stops. 

This is the time that CPR should 
be administered. It will maintain 
breathing and circulation artifici
ally until normal heart-lung-brain 
relationship is restored. 

This relationship is maintained by 
the applicatipn of mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation (airway breathing) 
and pressure on the lower half of 
the victims breastbone (circulafion) 
in a rhythmic fashion. Gerald Hart, 
one of the program's instructors, 
said the hardest thing about CPR 
is establishing the rhythm. 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474·8400 

"See me for cir, home, 
life, health and business 

IN)U U H( !., 

insurance!' 

S!lle Fa,m insurance Con1pamn 
Home 01fices: Bloomiffg100. milldis 

When you 

can't work 
we can help 

pay the bills! 
Ask your Nationwide agent 

for the prescription: A 

"disability income plan/' 

MARTY MADDEN 

Insurance Center 

Weber Building 

9420 Annapolis Rd. 

Lanham, Md. 20870 

Tel. 577-0200 

g;,~~~i~~~ 
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company 
NahofWde Mutual Fire lnsuram::e C~pany 
Na11onwide Lite Insurance Company 
Home office; Columbus, Ohio 

The Greenbelt program which be
gan in September, is sponsored by 
the Recreation Department. The en
tire staff is volunteer and the course 
is free to Greenbelt residents, $5 
for non-residents. There are no age 
limitations. 

The six hour course is held three 
times a month on Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights from 7 to 10 p.m. 
in Springhill Lake, Old Greenbelt or 
Greenbriar. Students are required 
to rtaike a written test and practical 
exam. Certification is received from 
the American Heart Association af
ter successfully completing the 
course. 

The average person may get to 
apply CPR only once or twice in 
a lifetime, but you never know 
when it might be needed. That man 
walking down the street may be a 
complete stranger, or he may be a 
friend, even a loved one. He may 
even be you. 

To register for the Greenbelt 
CPR program, call the Recreation 
Department between 9 a.m. «nd 4 
p.m. at 47<H>878. 

The Board of Directors has gone 
on record as staiting that it will 
tiold a member's increases in mon
thly chaz,ges to no more than 10% 
per year. This figure represents 
-both rehabilitation costs and regu
lar operatJi.ng expenses. The mem
ber will not pay an additional re
habilitaition charge on top of a 10% 
increase in monthly charges. As 
mainil:enance costs decrease and 
energy savings attributed to reha
bfilitation are realized, it is expect
ed the operating expenses 'will rise 
at a substantially lower rate 1'han 
10% per year. 

If a member is at ,an interested 
in financial a.ssistance with mon
thly charges once rehabilitation be
cmnes a fact, the member should 
return the green sheet even if •he 
thinks he may not be qualified for 
the Section & or Loan Deferral 
Program. Returning tlhe form com
mits the member to nothing, 'but 
does permit him to receive infor
mation about the financial assist
ance programs. 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop I 
16 oz. Coca-Cola, R.C. Cola, 7-Up 

or Dr. Pepper (your choice) .............................. $1.19/carton 
2 liter Pepsi ...................................... : ....................................... 89c/bottle 
Half Gallon 7-Up or Dr. Pepper (your choice) 89c/bottle 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY: 

Large Meatball or Pepperoni Pizza (your choice) $2.95 
107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

STUFF NEXT YEAR'S 
HOLIDAY STOCKING NOW! 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn 
6 ~ ANNUA L RATE ON 

HOUDA Y SAYINGS 
COMPOUNDED DAILY FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT 

OPEN A HOLIDAY 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

DEPOSIT ONA 
REGULAR BASIS 

RELAX AND ENJOY NEXT 
SEASON'S HOLIDAYS 
Ask a bout our savings certifica te plans: 

M inimum Deposit $1 000 

6.25% per annum for 8 months 

7.00% per annum for 12 months 

6.50% per annum for 6 months 

7.50% per annum for 4 years 

8:00% per annum for 8 years 

CA substantial interest penalty is required by law for early Wlithdrawal) 

HOURS 

@ Mon.-Thur. 9-6 

Friday 9-8 

Saturday 9-12 

474-6900 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
<An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

Insures each account to $40,000.00 

K 
Computerized Multiple Listing Service 

HOMES FOR SALE 

345~2151 
Kash Inc., hopes to present you with another bag of Christ

mas surprises. 
Remember that last week we had a splendid home in Wood

land Hills that we felt would sell right away. · It has been sold. 
We have another absolutely unique opportunity. A beau

tiful Greenbelt Co-op home. The very best location, at 6-P
Ridge Road. This handsome 3 bedroom brick home has a beau
tiful view, overlooking deep woods. It also features a custom 
built 12'x24' covered concrete patio which is constructed to make 
a 2 story addition possible. Owner has bought another home 
and says sell this beautiful home quickly. 

We are holding it open Sunday from 12 noon till 5 p.m. 
Come and have a look or call 345-2151. We promise you'll love 
it. 

Directions Ridge Rd. from Southway, past Westway, to 6 
court of Ridge and to 6-P. 

Last week we didn't get to describe fully our fabulous newly 
listed 2 story home with full basement in lovely Cheverly. We 
are sure that within a week this home will' be sold. So many 
features, including brick, stone and aluminum construction, 
and a 12'x20' sundeck overlook a deep wooded back lawn. It 
has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, sep. dining room, lg. kitchen, full 
basement with walk-out exit to covered patio, very heavy duty 
cent. A/C system. All appliances. This fabulous home is owned 
by a school principal who is retiring; would you believe only 
$59,950 for all of this; all terms including VA or FHA. Call 
345-2151. 

We have a real opportunity for you. An all brick 3 bed
room rambler with full basement in a lovely section of Lewis
dale, behind Toys R Us. It is vacant for quick possession. Nice 
level lawn. VA approved at only $49,000. If you are a veteran, 
you can get into this nice home with very little cash. Just ask 
for Mr. Kash or Mr. Guerre; move in by new years. 

Open Sunday 12 to 5. The address is 2204 Hannon St. 
Directions University Blvd. to 23rd St. (by Toys R Us); 

down 23rd St. to Hannon St. and right to 2204. or call 345-2151. 

Do you want a big Colonial in the lovely Carole Highlands 
section, near Langley Park? We present such a home, located 
on a prominent high point, but with level ground, surrounded 
by beautif,111 trees. This might be exactly the home for you. 
Call 345-2151. 

Do you want a budget priced home in nice condition? Here 
it is, a lovely 4 bedroom brick semi-rambler with full base
ment and rec. room. Just right to get started in for home owner
ship. Only $44,500 on all terms including nothing down to vets. 
You would only need total family income of $18,000 before 
deductions to buy this home; and it is conveniently located near 
Capital Plaza. You have to hurry on this kind Call now 345-
2151. 

Another bargain! A very nice 3 bedroom all brick semi
colonial with full basement; a really spacious home with level 
fenced lawn, and a nice wooded area in back; VA approved at 
only $39,900 no down to vets. If you have a total family income 
of $16,500 before deductions, you can buy this home. Call 345-
2151. 

Let us show you a really nice 2 bedroom corner frame home, 
priced right at only $21,000. Remodeled kitchen; nice fenced 
yard and other extras. Owner has bought new home and is in 
a hurry! 

We also have a lovely vacant 2 bedroom frame home at 9-C 
Hillside Rd.; excellent location with no congestion. New floor 
in living room; ½ bath downstairs; patio and nice trees in back; 
would you believe only $19,950. Call 345-2151. 

Now that the ads have been written, let's have a little talk. 
Every information we have tells us that real estate will continue 
to advance in value in this area at least 8% to 10% a year. If you 
buy a home with a small down payment, this means you get a re
turn of 8% to 10% on the full price of the hous~. When you also 
consider the very heavy tax write-offs you get with home owner
ship, as compared with a pile of rent receipts, there just isn't 
any reason not to ouy a home now. Kash, Inc. has a complete 
selection of homes throughout Prince George's County which 
you can own for little or no down payment. The house you buy 
for $55,000 now will be worth $60,000 next year and $66,000 in 
2 to 3 years. No one with a view to his future can overlook 
those possibilities. Come in and let us help you to get a home 
and move with the economy. 

A H, INC. REALTORS 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR 

FIND US FAST 
FIRST IN THE YELLOW PAGES 

(p. 1180) 
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IVlayor Pilski: Proud of His 
Contributions· and Community 

by Karen Sarro 
As he sits back and makes himself comfortable in the early 

American setting of his living room, Greenbelt's Mayor Richard 
R. Pilski has a look of pride on his face. 

Thinking back almost 20 years Community Cdllege and feels this 
t,o the first day he became involved gives him an important chance to 
with this community, Pilski says he interact and communicate with 
''can remember it as vividly as to- young people. 
day. My wife and I were sittinig Pilski says the current drug 
on the front lawn and my Wife said problem is a "tragedy" "There are a 
to me, 'Dick now that we live in lot of consequences with what 
tihe community I think we should they're doing (young people) that 
become a little more civic minded, tlhey're going to have to deal with 
we should become active in the com- later" He feels the problem is one 
munity.' And that day I said 'There's everyone tends to "dust aside" and 
a council meeting I can go to to- that communities should consider 
aay.' " enlarging mental health institutions 

That was July of 1959, when the because "10 years from now'' more 
Pilskis first moved to Greenbelt. are going to be needed. 
It was the beginning of one man's Pilski acknowledges criticism of 
devoted involvement in Greenbelt his fiscally conservative beliefs. He 
politics. says he is unsure if he will run 

Not long after attending his first again next September 1979. He 
city council meej;ing Pilski became feels that 16 years on the city coun
a.ctive in the Lakewood Citizens cil is a long time, but is "proud" 
Association. The Pilski's lived in of his contributions to Greenbelt. 
Lakewood at the time and soon he 
was elected the Association's presi
dent. 

In 1961 he was appointed to fill 
a vacancy on the city council, serv
ed from May to September, ran for 
election, but lost. In 1963 he ran for 
the council again and won by one 
vote. Pilski is in his eighth consec
utive term on the city council, fO'Ur 
as mayor. 

The 53-year-old man believes 
Greenbelt has accomplished much 
since he's been on the council. "We 
have a fine recreation program, our 
own full time police department, 
we have the best and largest am
ount of road equipment for a com
munity our size. I'm really not 
boasting when I say Greenbelt is in 
good shape." 

Pilski says he respects commun
ity members. "It's not the people 
who serve on the council that are 
important, it's the people in the 
community who are active and 
they are very active people, people 
who are concerned," he said. Pil
ski says Greenbelt is so organized 
a person with a problem can pick 
up the telephone and get help. 
"You're in the position where you 
can reach out and call someone you 
can identify with. Our people can 
identify with Greenbelt." 

Pilski feels too few members of 
other communities feel identity with 
their areas but he is also concerned 
abO'Ut young people and their val
ues. "Somewhere along the line 
we've lost that little personal touch 
that is so important with young 
people," he says. Pilski teaches 
two courses at Prince George's 

Special Permits Required 
Non-Resident Motorists 

Vehicle owners with out-of-state 
license plates and registrations who 
are temporarily residing in Mary
land face a fine of up rto $500 should 
they fail to comply with a new state 
law requiring non-residellJts rto se
cure "non-resident permits," the 
Motor Vehicle Administration war
ned recently. The provisions of 
House Bill 306, enacted a,t the 1978 
seSS'ion of the General Assembly, 
e.pply to any person owning a ve
hicle whose legal "domicile" is out
side of Maryland but who has been 
living in the state more than 60 
days. 

To apply for a non-resident per
mit, a non-resident must submit 
an application form to <the MV A 
within 10 days after the 60--day per
iod. The fee for the permit is 
$5.00. 

Application forms for the non
resident permit are available at 
MV A Headquarters in Glen Bur
nlie or aJt any MV A brain.ch office. 
The forms mi;i.y be obtained through 
the mail by writing the Public 
Service Section (counter 106), Mo
tor Vehicle Administration, 6601 
Ritchie Highway, Glen Burnie, 
Maryland, 21062. 

Parent Discussion Group 
The next meeting of ,the Green

belt Parent Discussion Group will 
be Wed., Dec. 13 from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. lin the Greenbelt Baptist 
Ohurch. The group wil discuss 
"self~teem". 

WILL'S HARDW 

allpa er 
UP 
TO 30% ofl 

papers by 

Nationally 
Known Brands 

Flutter into Will's for sav
lags to 30% on all wallcover
ings by dozens of fine paper 
•ompanies. Our consultants 
offer tips and paint coordina
tion. So flutter in for these 
Fall Specials. Sale ••ds De
cember 21, 1978. 

BATH ACCESSORIES 
SALE 20% OFF 

• Scales • Hampers 
• Shower Curtains • Lucite Accessories 
• Koch Accessories • Bath Rugs 

Sale Expires December 15, 1978 

CALL 937 -3733 
10502 Baltimore Ave. 

Beltsville 

Take Beltway Exit 27 North 
te Chestnut Hill Shoppi•g 

Center. 
OPEN DAILY 8-7, 
SATURDAY 8-5:30 

SUNDAY 10--4. 
. . . . . . ! , ·, .. . , < • • • ' 

• 
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Holiday Runs 
l: V Yi:AR'S EVE PARTf Greenbelt's Library 

The annual Greenbelt holiday 
long distance races take place on 
Sunday, Dec. 24, with distances of 
1.75 miles, 10, and 20 miles. The 
course includes tbhe path around the 
Lake. The 10 and 20 mile races, 
which are for more experienced 
runners, also start at Braden Field. 
They wind through the Agricultural 
Research Farm by way of Research 
Rd. and Beaver Dam Rd. and re
turn to Bl."aden F1ield. The 20 mile 
runners repeat the course twice. 
The races are being sponsored 
jointly by the D.C. Road Runners 
Club, the Greenbelt Recreation De
pa,r,tment and <!Jhe Greenbelt Run-

A New Year's eve party com
plete with dancing, adult / games, 
movies, and gourmet buffet will be 
held at the Mishkan Torah. For 
reservations call 439-3850 or 345-
1715. 

Great movie memories, Tuesday, 
Dec. 12, 7 to 9 p.m., Meeting Room
"The Quiet Man". 

Book discussion, Thursday, Dec. 
21, 10:15 a.m. to 12 noon, Confer
ence Room. Please register at the 
information desk. Book: "With 
Malice Toward None" by Stephen 
B. Oates. ning Club. Ail.I Greenbelt finishers 

in ,the 10 and 20 mile races will re
ceive awards. There will be a small 
fee, and signups for all races begin 
an hour before each race. There 
will also be a 10 and 20 mile race
walk that will start simultaneously 
with the runs at 12 noon. For fur
ther information call race director 
William Clarke at 474---7280. 

Drop-in Stories for Children age, 
3-5-continue on Thursday at 2 p.m. 

For young adults there will be & 

photography workshop on Thursday 
Dec. 14, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Bob Pease 
of Barry Moien Photographies wilt 
discuss exposure, equipment, moun
ting, and exhibiting. Participants 
may bring along a best photo for 
a critique. 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

Takes Money to Make Money It 

Private Enterprises Want 
To Loan You Money 
Borrow For Your Business Venture From Businesses That Understand Your Business 

A new trend has been developed that makes investment money available on businesses like yours 
FROM lenders and investors that relate to businesses such as yours. Small and large companies alike are 
becoming reluctant to obtain expansion, investment and venture capital from lending institutions that 
will talk in their terms only. 

Now, WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE is providing a new concept in exposing you to new 
sources of capital that know and understand your business requirements. They talk money to you on 
YOUR terms! 

Four Basic Categories 
More than 1,100 investment capital-heavy comp

anies throughout the nation have been brought 
together by WORLDWIDE FINANCE that want 
to loan or invest money in four basic areas of 
business: 
BUSINESS Excellent for revolving lines of 

credit 
EXPANSION Inventory financing 
CAPITAL Accounts receivable 

Number of Factoring 
Funding Sources Equipment purchases 

OVER 150 Times sales contracts 
Lending Range Rediscounting 

$3,000 to 
Unlimited 

LEASING 
SOURCES 

Office furniture 
Business equipment 
Computer hardware and 

Number of software 
Funding Sources Construction equipment 

OVER 500 Transportation (airplanes, 
Lending Range trucks, etc.) 

$500 to Farm equipment 
Unlimited Electronic equipment 

Oil field supplies and equipment 

Long term & intermediate 
lending for general business 

VENTURE 
CAPITAL expansion 

Number of Manufacturing 
Funding Sources Construction 

OVER 350 

Lending Range 
$50,000 to 

Multi-million 

Movies 
Oil & gas development 
Energy sources development 
Electronic development 

Apartments 
Motels/hotels 

REAL 
ESTATE Shopping centers 

Number of Housing developments 
Funding Sources Recreational facilities 

OVER 150 Business & office complexes 
Lending Range Mobile 'home parks 

$50,000 to Agricultural 
Unlimited Nursing homes 

Medical institutions 

These four categories over a broad spectrum of 
business interests that represent loaning power in
to the billions of doUars. Loans from a few hundred 
dollars to long-term arrangements amounting to 
multi-million dollar agreements are ava.ilable from 
interested individuals and companies who want to 
help you meet your growth and financial desir'ee. 
In fact, in many transactions the bigger the loan 
requirement, the more attention you will demand. 

How You Find These Investors 
WORLDWIDE FINANCE has been years in 

developing four portfolios of companies ready and 
willing to talk with you immediately about your 
financial requirements. These specialized port
folios contain names, companies, responsible per
sons, range of lending or investing power and 
most instances specific areas of business activities. 

H your financial requirements are specifically 
suited to just one or more of the four general 
categories, send for that portfolio and allow it to 
open a new world of financial growth power for 
your business ventures. YOU choose the potential 
source of lending adivities. 

WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE 

finance Your Own Business 

Individuals & Brokers -
An Ultimate Source of Lending Power 

People Who Have Money 
Make Money 

The WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE 
portfolios have been years in growth and develop
ment, so you will be dealing ,vith professional 
business executives just like yourself - people 
who want to get involved because they have the 
capital to do just that, and they understand that 
it takes money to make money. 

The time and money you save with WORLD
WIDE FINANCE portfolios will more than repay 
the small investment involved to obtain highly 
rated firms (many are AAA rated). Further, your 
portfolios' cost is totally tax deductible as a busi
ness expense. 

You can order your choice of one or any com
bination of the four portfolios at volume discount 
prices: 

Any One Portfolio ..... .. .. . .... . .. .... .. .. ..... .... . $25.00 
Any Two Portfolios . .. .. ....... ........ ... ... .. .. . -lO.Ot 
Any Three Portfolios .... .. ....... ....... 52.00 
Any Four Portfolios ...... .. ... ... .. . . .. ... .. ..... 60.00 

Your bound portfolios will be forwarded to you 
by return mail. 

Modernize Your Financing 

Detach and Send Today 

Order All Four Portfolios 
for Maximum Opportunities 

-----------------------1 
WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE is 1 

the new and modern method to find financing I 
for your particular needs. Send check, money I 
order or for convenience use your Master I 
Charge or VISA cards for your portfolios. I 

Name ....... ......................... .... ............. .. .. ... Title .. .... .... .. 

Address .... ... . : ............ ........... .. ... ...... .. ... ... ........ ... ... .... ...... . 

Company ... .......... 
1 
......... .... ... ... .. .. .... City .. .... .. .... ..... ..... .. 

State ...................... .. Zip .. ............ .. Phone ... .. ..... .. .. .... .. 

Please send me the followiag lists: 

0 BUSINESS EXPANSION CAPITAL 

0 LEASING SOURCES 

0 VENTURE CAPITAL 

0 REAL ESTATE 

Enclose is (circle one): 
$15 for 1 $40 for 2 $52 for 3 $60 for All Four 

Please bill my (check one): 
0 VISA O MASTER CHARGE 

Card No . ... .. .. .................. .... ..... ....... .' ... .... .... ...... .. .......... ... .. 

Expiration Date .... ............. .. .. .... ... .. ... .. .. ...... .. ...... . 

Signature .. .......................... ... ... ... .. ..................... .... ... .. .. . .. 

I 

P.O. Box 2952 • 1248 Ea.st 49th Street North Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74101 (919) 425-5547 -------------------· ·--·· 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 for a 10 word m inimum. 10c 
each additional word. Submit ads 
in writing, accompanied by cash 
payment to the News Review of
fice at 15 Parkway before 10 p.m. 
of the Tuesday preceding publica
tion, or to the News Review drop 
box in the Twin P ines Savings & 
Loan office before 4:30 p.m . Tues
day. There is no charge for list ing 
items that are found. BOXED 
ADS: sa.oo minim um for a 1½ inch , 
1 column box; $1.00 each addition
al half inch, Maxim um ad for t his 
fiection is three inches, and a ll ads 
roust be prepaid. 

C ALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized W hirlpool dealer. GR 
-i-5515. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 
Specializing in Ceramic TUe aod 

Kitchen Floon, Sidewalks, Pat

ios, Driveways, et.c. Call anytime. 

l ___ 3_4_s_-1_4_91 __ _ 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable P iano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-&!94. 

lMARIE'S POODLE GROOMING> 
make your appointments today. 
Call 474-3219. 

PAINTING 
Inte rior and exterior. Drywall 

and plaster repair. Gutters and 
downspouts cleaned, also 
screens, if wanted, for gutters. 
Call from 5 to 8 p.m. 

Grady's Painting 
441-9078 

Greenbelt, Md. 

TXPEWRITER REP AIR - Electric, 
standard, and portable. Call 474-
0594. 

PIANO LESSONS : P eabody Con
eervatory Graduate. Beginners
Advanct'd. 47!-9222. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 20 
years ex.p. Do my own w ork . Call 
Bob Neal, 776-5481. 

LIGHT HAULING, w/ p ick -up 
Truck. Call Mike a f ter 4:30, 474-
9401. 

ARTISAN 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Electrical Services and 
Installations 

Heavy-ups Our Specialty 
Free Estimates 

937-4684 
Licen sed-Bonded- Insured 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING 
MAOHINE $30 & up. H oward's 
Ty.pewriter Co.. 5103 Baltimore 
Ave., Hyattsville, Md. 277-8333 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior 
wallpapering and light carpentry 
also. Good Greenbelt references, ex
cellent workmanship. Frank Go
me2.. 474-3814. 

HANSEN PLUMBING - 14C Hill
side Rd., Greenbelt, 34~5837. Bond
ed, licensed, small home jobs. 

F. Johnllon of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

ruit.a Greenbelt 4 days each week. 

' Always estimates within 10;% 
I/ Always ca.Ila before visiting 
\/ Works some nights & week

ends 
I/ 'l'op rated with consumer 

groups 
\/ Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi

ence - He listens! 
v Moat repairs done in your 

home 
Mast.er Charge, VISA accepted. 
CALL 588-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
565-0001 E venings & Weekends 

Council Tidbits 
by Bill Lombardi 

Council has supported policy 
recomm endations in a report sub
mitted by a special t ask force on 
street renaming and house renum
bering throughout P rince Georges 
County. Additional material re
garding the Task Force Repqrt re
cently received by the city, notes 
that the Prince Georges Munici
pal Association and other munici
palities favor the idea that the gov
erning body of a municipality must 
approve the renumbering of houses 
and street renaming for either of 
those actions to be taken. T he coun
ty staff has pointed out, however, 
that streets may pass through one 
or more municipalities and unin
corporated areas and in such cases 
any ~ndividual action taken by a 
municipality could create inconsis
tencies in naming and numbering. 
City Manager J a m es K. Giese was 
not aware of any conflicts existing 
in Greenbelt and the, matter was 
not reconsidered. 

The purchase of four police squad 
cars was authorized by council. 

University 
Boutique 

International, Inc. 
Beautiful, natu r a l c lothing and 
exquisite gold and silver jewelry 
for women ,& m en 

COLLEGE PABK 

7420 Baltimore Avenue 

277-5521 

CHILD CARE - Experienced, de
pendable, references. Warm home 
one block from Cipriano Rd. 577-
1505. 
KITTEN needs a home. l~wk-old 
female; has shots, very friendly. 
474-5948. 

Moisture & Mildew 

Problems? 

474-5040 

t?, S41Ut-Set 
APT. to share - 2 B.R. in Chelsea 
Woods. $172.50 incl. utiHties. 301-
987-6200 ext. 493 days, 549-3735 eves. 

Male wanted to share house in 
College P ark. Call 34~8494. 1 
SITTER NEEDED - School age 
c h ild - 34~9497. 
.WANTED IMMEDIATELY - Local 
guitar teacher for a dult. 474-3219. 
TOWNHOUSE - Charlestowne Vil
lage. Attractive 3 B R , 2½ bath, 
TS kitchen, formal D .R . W alk to 
lake/center. Rent $440 incl. util . 
Buy option. 441-2099. 

GIVEAWAY - beautiful, gentle, 
long--haired grey female cat. 34~ 
2545. 
FOUND in vicinity of library: Scott 
spreader. Call 474-1873. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

Notice of 

Posit ion Vacancy 

Police Officer-Patrolman - Grade 
GP- 1, $12,438.40 - $16,432.00. Be
tween age 21 and 35, high school 
graduate, driver's license, vision 
correctible to 20/ 20, not to exceed 
20/70. Entrance exam will be 
given December 15, ,1978. Apply: 
City Offices, 25 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelt, Maryland. Phone 474-
8000. The City is a n equal op
portunity e mployer. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

The Chevrolet Malibus w:i ll be 
bought from Sports Chevrolet. The 
dealer offered a price break if five 
or more oars were purohased at one 
time. Cheverly has agreed to par
ticipate in the offer and presently 
Rockville and Landover Hills are 
considering entering dnto the ar
rangement. 

Council authorized the purchase 
of rock salt for ,tlhe purpose of 
snow removal at the pr-ice of $22 
per ton from the International Salt 
Com pany of Clarke Summit, Penn
sylvania. The bid was the lowest 
taken by Prince Georges County. 
A transfer. of funds in the amount 
of $1,000 may be necessary since the 
city may exceed monies budgeted 
for the a mount of snow materials 
normally needed. 

The traditional extra holiday for 
city employees was passed by a 
unanimous vote of council. The date 
of the special holiday will be deter
mined by the employee, with the 
department's approval, and will be 
taken before the fiscal year's end. 
This deter mination was m ade since 
both Christmas and New Year's fall 
on Mondays. 

Dietary Aides 

Immediate openings on 7- 3 shift, 

fulltime or part,time at nearby 

Greenbelt Convalescent Center. 

Will train for these positions. 

34~9595 EOE 

FOR SALE 1977 Datsun B210. 
20,000 mi. A/ C, Michelin radials. 
$3,500. 474-6369. 
Good loving care for your child in 
my home. 345-1820. 
DISHWASHER - Whirlpool conv
topload. Works fine, $35. 345-
4605. 

FOUND: Your animal warden finds 
animals every week. If your pet is 
lost, call the Police Dept. - 474-7200. 

FREE - Upright piano (ncc-ds tun
ing). 474-8668. 

FOUND - Grey female kitten near 
Ridge & Westway. 474-8668 after 3. 
TRAVEL TRAILER - 18 ft. fully 
equipped, self cont. $1100. 345-
4605. 

SALE - Green & White leather 
sleep sofa/ matching chair. $60 takes 
bot.h 14" electric portable heater 
15. 34~2362. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Batto. Blvd. 174-SZ'JI 
(next to McDonald's in Collep 

Park) 
We have the largest selection of 
"Vln~.s from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchaNa 

Order Earq 

Any questions about wlnea 
welcomed 

HEDGEW OOD DRIVE: 1 or 2 fe
m ales share house; $106 plus utili
ties; call after 6 p.m. during week. 
474-7868. 
NOW IS 'DHE TIME for all good 
people to think of their loved ones 
and t!he YULETIDE SEASON. 
Show your love with a unique gift -
be it jewelry, pottery, or silk - from 
the UNIVERSITY BOUTIQUE IN
TERNATIONAL, in College Park. 
277- 5521. 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. of

fers PLEl)ITY OF MONEY plus 

cash bonuses, foinge benefits to 

mature individual in Greenbelt 

area. Regardless of experience, 

write A. T. Pate, Pres., Texas 

Refine ry Corp., Box 711, Fort 

Worth Texas 76101. 

Edgewood 
TV&Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 ED GEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK. MD. 20740 

Licensed & B onded 

Police Blotter 
The Oity's Crime Prevention Unit 

wilY be giving anotlher presentation 
to interested residents at the 
Springhil Lake Community House 
on December Hat 7:30 p.m. Any
one who is interested in learning 
to protect himself/herself from 
mugging, molesting, rape or other 
attacks is more tllan welcome to 
attend this program. Officers will 
be more than happy to answer any 
questions. They will also do a short 
skit and give a talk. 

During rthe past year the depart
ment has issued over 400 special 
stickers to aMow people to park in 
the permit area at Greenbelt Lake 
Park. The permits will expire on 
Dec. 31. Anyone desiring to ob~n 
a new sticker for the coming year 
should come to the Reeords Office 
of the Police Department to apply 
for same. There is a $1.00 charge 
for residents and a $5.00 charge for 
non- residents. They will be availa
ble Monday- Friday, 8 a.m. - 4:30 
p.m. 

Approximately $400 damage in 
vandalism was caused to Green 
Ridge House on Ridge Road re
cently. Officers were unable to ap
prehend the culprits, but officers 
will altitempt to keep a closer check 
on the area. Eighteen windows 
were broken and the building was 
entered and some walls were spray 
painted. , 

Two juveniles, a 16 year old resi
dent and a 15 year old former resi
dent, were apprehended by Officer 
Sappington and charged with 
breaking and entering to a home 
on Ridge Road. The two allegedly 
forced their way into the home 
by threatening a younger juvenile 
resident. BoLh w ere released to 
their parents t o await juvenile 
court action. 

A 21 year old non- r esident was 
Ppprehended by Officers Justin and 
Ricucci at approximately 3 a.m., 
shortly after a resident of Spring
hill Lake reported his 1978 Ford 
car had been broken into. The 
subject was found to be in posses
sion of a speaker allegedly taken 
from the van. As a result he was 
charged with larceny. 

The Co-op Food Store was bro
ken into Nov. 26 evening. Nothing 
was reported missing as the cul
prits, who had apparently hidden 
in the store prior to closing time, 
were scared off when an alarm 
sounded in the building. 

A 20 year old non-resident pied 
guilty in the District Court to a 
charge of making a false report to 
a police officer. The subject had 
reported his 1977 Corvette stolen to 
the Greenbelt department in Octo
ber 1977. As a result of an investi
gation ,by Det. Ceccarelli in cooper
ation with the F.B.I., it was learned 
that the 'larceny was reported in 
an attempt to defraud the insurance 
company. Parts of the vehicle were 
later recovered. The District Cour t 
Judge imposed a $500 fine and 12 
months inaotive probaition. 

The 20 year old resident who was 
charged with vandalism in Septem
ber a.titer he had allegedly van
dalized the planters in the Center 
was found guilty in District Coul't 
recently. The judge im posed a 
sentence of 12 months inactive 
probation, 5 days to work in the 
parks program, and restitution 
must be made to the city. 

Recently, Officer Justin, on rou
tine patrol, discovered that the 
Professional Building on Centerway 
had been broken into. A small a
mount of money was reported sto
len from one office and several 
windows were broken in various 
offices. 
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"Mail Appreciation Week" 
Mayor R ichard Pilski decl<ared 

the week of December 3 through 
Decem ber 9 as "Mail Appreciation 
W eek " in Greenbelt. Pilslci urges 
all his fellow citizens to use th is 
occasion to assist the Greenbelt 
P ost Office, to shop and m ail ,as 
early as possible, it.hereby :helping 
to insure a pleasant holiday season 
for everyone. 

City Notes 
The general crew spent a couple 

of days doing base repair on t he 
east parking Jot of the Center Mall. 
The shoulders on the south side of 
Crescent Road have been built up 
witlh crushed stone on the low areas. 
Early on Nov. 27, the snow rem oval 
crew was called out for the first 
<time this year as the area received 
approximately 2" of wet snow. 

Rem ocleling of police offices h as 
been continu ing. The detective's 
room is now completed and occu
pied . The locker room and s hower 
area are now being renova ted. 

The parks c rew has h ad the leaf 
vacuum out every day t h is week 
continuing to pick u p piles of leaves 
,a.Jong t h e city streets. One m an 
replaced several trash receptacles 
in various city park s. The new 
snow thrower has been assembled 
and is now ready for use. 

A total of 10 tons and 1,320 ,lbs. 
of newspapers were picked up last 
week. A total of 220 lbs of alum inum 
also was taken to Reynolds Alum
inum. 

The base repaiir on Crescent Road 
has been completed ,by College Park 
Paving Co. The surfacing work 
was started by A. H. Smith and 
the south-bound Jane from the Lake 
Park to Northway was completed 
earlier in the week. A leveling 
course wa s completed where need
ed. The north~bound side was 
worked on Dec. 1. The total ton
nage of asphalt through November 
29, was 98.9 tons for leveling course 
and 343.5 tons for half of the road 
surface. 

The deadline for paying overdue 
parking tickets has past. A total 
of 1,256 letters were mailed to vio
lators, 51 were returned by the Post 
Office, and 450 people had paid their 
outstanding tickets. Effective Mon
day, Dec. 4. the Finance Dept. wlll 
begin issuing a special Motor Ve
hicle receipt that must be hand 
carried 1by the- owner <to SMV A to ' 
obtain their new tags. Letters ad
vising the non- payers will be print
ed by SMV A and mailed in mid
J anuary. 

CARES 
Nov. 27, Jim Holmes and Jo Ra

mundo, CARES juvenile counselors, 
began the first of a series of :Mon
day nigiht discussion p rograms for 
the youth of Greenbelt. "Runa,
ways" a slide presentation courtesy 
of the Naltional Office of Yo ut h D e
velopment, was shown. The pro
grams will be scheduled for aJter
nate Mondays at 7:30 p.m. All in
terested youth are invited to a ttend. 
Next program - iDec. 11. , 

On Dec. 2, CARES sponsored ite 
monthly training m eeting for vol
unteers tutors and Big Sibs . Ter-ry 
Summons, Director of Legal Refer
ral, Prince Georges County, Direc
torate of Addictions, spoke on the 
isue of "impacting" on decision
making". 

Statistics for the month of No
vember are as !follows: 159 individ
uals were counseled, of which 79 
were under age 18, 34 individual 
tutoring sessions were held wita 
10 youths participating, 7 .youvhs 
were referred for part-time jobs, · 
and 1 youth is working with a Big 
Sib. 

Christmas Decorations 
Workshops 

Ready to Paint Tree 
Decorations S0c 

MACRAME SALE 
Craftcords by Ludlow 

20% off 
CERAMIC SALE 

Bank Americard (VISA) and 
Master Charge accepted 

'Pat-&'Ut ~ - ?ltae1ta11te 
153 CENTERWAY, GREENBELT, MD. 

Open Monday through Thursday 10-4, 7-9. Friday & Saturday l e>-4. 

345-5443 



CHRONOlOGY ,continued from page one 
tor of the Poot Office informed Ha.rm.an that the building approval 
bad been withdrawn because ,the 'lease on the present post office 
quarters did not expire until May 1972. Harman called the Chief 
of. the reel estate branch and was told he had been misinformed 
and that tlie building was approved. 

1969 In January, tlhe Deputy Regional Director wrote that Jtihe effect of 
tlhe Prince Georges Central facildty on ma.il volume would be sur
veyed, following which a request for new construction would be sub-
nutted. The survey indicated the post office- facility required 5,673 
sq. ft. for t!he present, 9,307 for 1981, and 13,084 for 1991. The post 
office indicated that it would try to locate in an existing building 
or otherwise would request a new building. 

il970 The Management Seotional Center of Prince Georges County Cen
tral facility in Riverdale opened January 10. 

1971 Harman wrote to Regional Headquarters because ·he felt post office 
officials had taken no further action on a new facility. 

1972 After a request from Harman, Giese on June 5 listed possible sites: 
Parkway and Crescent, Greenbelt city parkland across the stream 
from <Jandy Cane City, Ridge Road Center, and land adjacent to 
the fire station. 

1973 On August 3, Oharles 'Bresler wrote to postal officials attaching 
maps of three sites which might be suitable: off Research north of 
Ridge Road, off Ridge just ,before Lastner Lane, and slightly more 
than ten acres by the American Legion. October 1, Council request
ed that the post office do everything possible to keep the facility 
in i,ts present location or at least the consumer services operations. 
The post office was interested ·at the time in slightly more than three 
acres of land on the corner of Parkway and Crescent extending to 
the firehouse. However, GHI was unwilling to sell the land. The 
planned facility's site was about 13,100 sq. ft., with employees total
ing 117 people. 

1975 In July, Sidney Brown offered l:ihe post office 125,000 sq. ft. near 
the First Federal Savings and Loan Building on Cherrywood Lane. 
Postal officials said they were waiting for a reevaluation of needs. 
In August, a case study done by the post office found "new construc
tion is sorely nreded here in Greenbelt." The study noted there was 
no space, no security, and not enough toilets or lockers in the 
existing facility. 

1976 Kenneth Michael wrote the post office May 21 that he was willing 
to construct a facility under ,the leasor-leassee plan on the Golden 
Triangle. On November 29, the Government Relations Department 
of the Post Office informed Congresswoman Gladys Spellman that 
the present post office was adequate for current demands, and that 
a new post office was not a priority project, especially when consid
ering budget constraints. 

1977. The construction of a new Greenbelt post office for 1980 at $800,000 
was listed in the A-95 Metropolitan Clearnghouse Review for the 
Council of Governments for their capital budget. No site was in
cluded. A postal service memo on projects for 1978---1983 listed the 
proposed facility as 9,300 sq. ft. with 63 employees and 34 routes. 
Cowicil supported the project, but hoped the building would be lo
cated within the limits of the city proper, with customer services 
in the Center. 

The follo_)Ving items summarize the events for 1978. 
Jan.10 Dean Flemming, Maryland/D.C. District Manager, wrote Mayor 

Richard Pilski that the postal service had determined the present 
facility "is inadequate to efficiently serve the city of Greenbelt" and 
offered to meet with the city. No site was mentioned. The matter 
was brought up at a city council meeting on January 23. However, 
the city failed to reply to -the post office. 

J'an. 23 Harman wrote postal officials ,that GHI had asked that the post 
office contact 1:lhem about a site. Another possible site was parcel 15 
next to the American Legion. 

J'an.26 The Government Relations Depal"ltment of the Post Office wrote 
Spellman that a survey has been conducted and, if the results show 
e. new facility is needed, something will be done. 

Nov. 2 GHI membership reluctantly approved the sale of 1.~9 acres (60,-
470 sq. ft.) on the corner of Parkway and Crescent to the postal 
service for $101,000. (Postal officials noted at the time that, if the 
Parkway site were unavailable, it would be necessary to move the 
post office further from tile commercial center - most likely out of 
tlh.e core of Greenbelt. 'DJ-v!y also said that the retention of a custo
mer service facility in the existing center location was not economic
ally feasible.) If the site is not used for a post office, GHI will have 
first option to buy fback the land at the selling price. The proposed 
single story structure would total approximately 7,860 sq. ft. (in
cluding outside walls). 

Nov. 20 The city's Advisory Planning Board recommended to council that 
every effort should be made to maintain the post office in tile com
merc'ial center. They not~ that, Jf it were not possible to keep at 
least tlhe customer services operaition in the Center, then the Park
way siite was ~he next best location. 

Nov. 21 Cilty council met with posbal officials and at the request of coun
cil a delay of about a month was agreed upon so that council 
could study the matter tin greater detail. The post office will send 
to the ciity reports on alternate sites studied and data on leasing of 
post offices versus building. Council reaffiPmed unanimously, tits 
preference for a full-service customer facility in rthe Center, with 
the hope that the larger distribution faoil'ity could be located outside 
,the city core. Council also directed the staff to draw up' sketches 
of a postal facility on tlhe Candy Cane site. 

Nov. 22 Developer Sidney Brown wrote to Harman rtha.t he <is still inter
ested d.n building a post office at Beltway Plaza. 

Nov. 27 The Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission 
(MNCPPC) sent the city the National Capital Planning Commis
sion's (NCPC) Mandatory Referral on the Greenbelt Post Office to 
,be '1ocated on P811"kway. To •be reviewed by -the city and MNCPPC 
is a site plan with an environmental assessment. City Council, in a 
letter .to Congresswoman Gladys Spellman, requested her assistance 
on the post office maitter. 

Nov. 28 Congresswoman 'Spellman offered to arrange a meeting with a.p
propriaite postal service and governmental officials and the Green
belt city council. 

Dec. 4 MNCPPC staff met with NCPC represenb81tive, postal officials and 
P.G. County and Greenbelt representatives. According to NCPC, 
the first step of site selection and acquisition of tile Parkway site 
was a.ccom.plished tin 1973 after the agency referred the matter to 
MNCPPC. 
NCPC lis now in the second stage of obtaining preliminary site and 
building approval and referred the plans to MNCPPC and the city 
of Greenbelt. MNCPlPC expects to have its staff repo11t on Decem
ber 14 and the Planning Board will consider dt on December 21. 
The Board's action is not binding on NCPC. 

Dec.5 The city council decided to 1. request Maryland National Capiltal 
Park and Planning Commission to delay 'i,ts consideration of the 
P.lllrkway site, 2. convey the city's preference for a division of post 
office functions dnto a full customer service facility in the center 
with a distribution and sorting facility Olltside the core of Greenbelt 
and 3. present as an •alternative for a full facility at Candy Cane 
City. The city will seek an early meeting with MNCPPC, the N11r
tional Capital Planning Commission, Congresswoman Gladys Spell
man and ,the Council of Government to communicate its concerns 
and explore alternatives to the Parkway site. 
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Management Firm Selected 
For Green Ridge Honse 

At its regular meeting on De
cember 4, City Council selected 
OMF Management Co. of Silver 
Spring, to manage Green Ridge 
House. At a work session preced
ing council meeting, City Manager 
James Giese said it was imperative 
that the management firm be selec
ted at once because management 
must be an integral ,part of tenant 
selection. 

Both Giese and <the council indi
cated tha,t at least some of the cri
teria in selecting those responsible 
for the management of Green 
Ridge House must be a sympathetic 
attitude towards the elderly and 
their problems, a knowledge of 
the Maryland State agencies whlich 
must approve the way •the develop
ment is run, and the manage
ment firm must not be so large and 
complex thalt Green Ridge House 
would become just a computerized 
institution to them. 

Memorandum by City, 
County Planning Bd. 

by Jean Marie Gainey 

A memorandum of understanding 
between the city council and the 
Prince Georges Planning Board has 
been proposed as a result of two 
meetings of the organizations to 
discu:as matters of mutual concern. 

The memorandum, which has 
been under consideration since late 
summer, was drafted by the Park 
and Planning staff of Deputy Exec
utive Director Ruth Roberts, at the 
last meeting on October 30. 

The matters of mutual concern, 
consisting of cooperation between 
the two o;ganizations, include mat
ters. such as zoning, ·land develop-• 
ment, subdivision, regulation, park 
development, and recreation pro
gramming. 

Oity Manager Jim Giese describes 
the memorandum as "not a legal 
document", as it does not infringe 
upon the legal obligations, duties, 
and authority of either government, 
but a "more formalized expression 
of cooperation between the two or
ganizations." He said the agree
ment is similar to that of a couple 
other municipalities in the county. 

The memorandum was found to 
be generally acceptable a,t the No
vember 20, City Council meeting. 

Provisions of the memo include 
an expression of cooperation in 
planning and zoning matters and 
in the administration of recreation 
programs by the two organizations, 
and that the staff of the Maryland 
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission will assist and 
attend meetings of the Advisory 
Planning Board and the Park and 
Recreation A<ivisory Board when 
appropriate and when needed. The 
city is to be advised of and consul
ted on parkland developments 1m
media,te)y adjacent to the city and 
the city is to likewise inform the 
Park and Planning Commission on 
parkland acquisition plans within 
the city. 

Matters concerning the recreation 
department specifically are that 
city and commission recreation 
staffs are to exchange program 
proposals, and the city is to annual
ly submit its request for the ,proV'id
mg of programs ·by the com.mission 
within the oi-ty. Also, ,perm1ssion 
is granted to the city to use com
~mss1on equipment, particularly 
specialized pieces of equipment used 
in parks maintenance, when needed 
and available. 

Recreation Director Hank Irviing 
said the memorandum will assist 
in problems such -as zoning and 
planning which are a result of so 
much construction in the area. 
Other benefits he sees from this 
cooperative effort are economical 
ones, such as avoidance of duplica
tion of services. He, also, describes 

the ,memorandum as a formalized 
-..xpression of cooperation. 

The final provision of the memor
andum of understanding is that 
there ,are to be annual, more fre
quent meetings of the two parties 
to the agreement. 

Thursday, December 7, 1978: 

Clerk of tbe courts Norm Pritchert is shown administering 
the oath of office to Lesley Kreimer, member, Prince Georges Board 
of Education on December 4 in the board meeting room. Kreimer
represents District 2, including Greenbelt. 

Chain of Cooperation 
Public Library System 

A chain of cooperation links the 
local branch library of the Prince 
Georges County Memorial Library 
System into a state-wide network 
to provide better library service. 
Card holders have access' to all 
books and library resources thst 
are available for circulation in the 
state of Maryland, rather than just 
to those in Prince Georges County. 

Branch libraries of the system 
will borrow books when a reserve 
request for the desired book is fill
ed out. The Inter-library Loan 
Division (ILL) of the Libr11,ry sys
tem may either fill a book request 
from,its own 48,000 volume collec
tion or pass it along the chain. The 
Maryland Inter-library Loan Or
ganization (MILO) routes requests 
to those libraries best able to an
swer them. 

Many of the library books in 
Maryland are available except 
those which cannot be loaned be
cause of their age, physical condi
tion or value, or those in demand 

Smaller Council by '82? 
Councilman Parris N. Glenden

ing has pre-filled a bill to cut the 
size of the 11-member County 
Council down to nine in Hl82. He 
is proposing .that one at-large 
Council seat and one district seat. 
be eliminated, a cut that would still 
kl'ep the balance in favor of at
l&rge representatives and guard a
gainst the probability of "ram
pant parochialism." 

The nine-member Council would 
be composed of five at-large repre
sentatives and four distriot repre--
sentatives. 

The Charter calls for a redistrict-
ing commission to be appointed by 
Feb. 15, 1981, to draft up a new 
Councilmanic district plan, which 
then must go to public hearing be
fore the CouncH. Council has the 
right to reject the redistricting
plan. 

The Charter amendment, as pro
posed by Glendening, would b 
placed on the 1980 ballot if enacted 
by the County Council and then 
become effective with the 1982' 
Council elections. 

in the library which owns them. requesting books or information 
These books are often available in from MILO or from other libraries 
the library in which they are lo- in the United States and Canada. 
cated. Magazines are available, us- Normally, no specific fee ls 
ually in the form of photocopies of charged for borrowing books from 
articles. other libraries. It may be neces-

Because not everyone can read sary, however, to pay the cost of' 
the latest bestseller at the same postage and insurance. While many
tiime, a specific book may not be libraries absorb these costs and do
obtained at a particular time. not pass them on, some libraries 
A ,request may not be filled cannot afford to do this and charge 
because a book cannot be found on for the service. In addition, a page 
the shelf. In spite of this, the charge plus handling charges may
chain of cooperation provides a be requested for the cost of phot<>
better chance of getting reading copying a magazine article or part 
matter than a single local branch of a book. There is no standard 
library. policy since fees are set b7 the 

The chain of cooperation may be library that agrees to lend the m11r
used merely by submitting a re- terial. Some photocopy will not be 
serve request to the local library. sent without prior agreement to 
Any public library may use it by pay ithe fee. 
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, (with this ad) , ~ 

f ~eatball 6ub l 
6 8Cial f P..appy Hom ....,,,. p.m, ' 

Oven Baked Italian Meatball Sub 
Topped with Provolone Cheese 

Good until Dec. 14 GNR ~ 
No Carry-out Please i 
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